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AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, EASEMENTS AND 

RESTRICTIONS AMENDING DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, 
EASEMENTS AND RESTRICTIONS RECORDED IN 

O.R. BOOK 1133, PAGES 499-515, PUBLIC RECORDS OF CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

THIS AMENDMENT, made as of August 17 19~ by MAGNOLIA POINT JOINT 
VENTURE, LTD., a Florida limited partnership (the "Developer") whose address is 3616 Magnolia Point 
Boulevard, Green Cove Springs, Florida: 

W I TN E S S ETH: 

WHEREAS. Developer desires to amend certain Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, Easements and 
Restrictions hereinafter referred to as "Covenants and Restrictions" for its development known as Magnolia Point 
Phase II as originally recorded in OR Book 1133, pages 499-515 of the public record of Clay County, Florida and 

WHEREAS, Developer now deems it necessary and vital. as well as consistent with the overall 
development, to amend the said "Covenants and Restrictions" as provided for at Section 8.1 therein; 

NOW, THEREFORE, Developer hereby declares that all of tht. Platted Property shall be held, sold, and 
conveyed subject to the following easements, restrictions, covenants, and conditions, which shall run with title to 
the Platted Property and shall be binding upon all parties having any right, title'or interest in the Platted Property 
or any part thereof, their heirs, successors, and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit of each owner thereof, and 
the grantee of any deed to any part of the Platted Property shall be deemed by the acceptance of such deed to have 
agreed to all such covenants, conditions, easements and restrictions: 

I. DEFINITIONS 

As used in this Declaration. the terms below shall have the following meanings: 

I. I "Architecrural Committee" means a committee composed of three or more Persons, appointed by 
the Board to exercise the functions delegated to it by the Board in connection with review and approval of 
architectural plans for improvements on the Magnolia Point Property. 

1.2 "Association" means· Magnolia Point Community Association, Inc., a Florida non-profit 
corporation. Unless otherwise specified herein, any actions required of the Association herein may be taken by its 
Board of Directors, defined hereinafter. 

1.3 "Board" means the Board of Directors of the Association, which has been duly elected and 
qualified in accordance with the Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws of the Association. 
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1.4 "Commercial Parcel" means any portion of the Magnolia Point Property shown on the Plat as 
commercial land or otherwise designated by Developer for commercial or bnsiness use, whether improved or 
unimproved. 

1.5 "Common Area' means those portions of the Magnolia Point Property, if any, conveyed by the 
Developer to the Association for the use and enjoyment of all Owners. 

1.6 "Developer" means Magnolia Point Joint Venture, a Florida General Partnership and its 
successors. assigns, nominees and designees. 

I. 7 "Dwelling Unit" means any improved property located within the Platted Property and intended 
for use as a family housing uniL A parcel of land shall be deemed unimproved until all improvements being 
constructed thereon are substantially complete. 

1.8 "Estate Lot" means any subdivision lot shown on the Plat and not designated as either a Golf 
Villa or Clubhome and intended for use as a site for a single-family detached dwelling with rear and side lot 
setback restrictions as provided herein. 

1.9 "Golf Course" means that part of the Magnolia Point Development comprising the Magnolia 
Point Golf Course, together with all improvements thereon. 

I. 10 "Lot or Lots" when used herein without specific reference to the type of Lot, means all of the 
Estate, Golf Villa and Clubhome Lots. 

1.11 "Multi-Family Lot" means any unimproved parcel within the Platted Property and designated on 
the Plat for use as a site for multi-family dwellings. 

1.12 "Owner" means the record owner of fee simple title to a Lot, a Dwelling Unit, or any portion of a 
Commercial Parcel. 

1.13 "Golf Villa" means any unimproved Lot designated for use on the Plat as a patio lot for a single-
family dwelling, but without the side and rear lot setback restrictions as applied to Estate Lots. 

1.14 "Clubhome Lot" means any unimproved Lot designated for use on the Plat as a clubhome lot for 
a single-family dwelling, but without the side and rear lot setback restrictions as applied to Estate Lots. 

1. 15 "Plat" means the plat of Magnolia Point Golf and Country Club Phase ill recorded in Plat Book 
25, pages 41 through 44, of the public records of Clay County, Florida, as the same may be amended from time to 
time. If additional property is submitted to the terms and provisions of this Declaration by appropriate 
amendment, and if any of such property is platted, the term "Plat" shall also refer to the plat of such additional 
property. 

I. 16 "The Magnolia Point Development" means the overall development constructed or planned to be 
constructed on the Magnolia Point Property, including the Golf Course, the Platted Property and all residential, 
business and recreational projects and improvements located or to be located on such property. 
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1.17 "Roadways" means those portions of the Platted Property designated on the Plat as streets, 
together with any real property which may hereafter be platted as Roadways and designated a 'private street," or 
any real property which may be descnbed in a subsequently recorded instrument executed by the Developer reciting 
that the property therein described shall be deemed to be a 'Roadway" and shall be subject to the terms and 
provisions of this Declaration. 

1.18 "Rnles Enforcement Committee" means a committee of at least three members of the Association 
appointed by the Board of Directors who are not officers, directors, or employees of the Association or the spouse, 
parent, child, brother or sister of an officer, director or employee of the Association. 

I.I 9 "Surface Water or Stormwater Management System" means a system which is designed and constructed 
or implemented to control discharges which are necessitated by rainfall events, incorporating methods to collect, 
convey, store, absorb, inhibit, treat, use or reuse water to prevent or reduce flooding, over drainage, environmental 
degradation, and water pollution or otherwise affect the quantity and qnality of discharges from the system, as 
permitted pursnant to Chapters 40C-4, 40C-40, or 40C-42, F.A.C. 

2. USE AND CONSTRUCTION RESTRICTIONS AND REQUIREMENTS 

2.1 Residential Purposes. Each Estate, Golf Villa and Clubhome Lot shall be used exclusively for 
single-family residential purposes only, and no structure shall be erected on any such Lot other than one single
family residence, and appurtenant buildings. Each Multi-Faotily Lot may be used in accordance with the Planned 
Unit Development Zoning, which is applicable thereto. No business, commercial, religious, charitable or other 
enterprise of any kind shall be maintained upon or in connection with the use of any Lot. No building or part 
thereof on any Lot shall be rented separately from the rental of an entire Dwelling Unit. However, the Developer 
shall have the right to maintain facilities on the Magnolia Point Property for sales and promotional activity, 
maintenance and recreation, and shall have the right to sell or lease improved or unimproved Lots. 

2.2 Approval of All Plan• and Specifications. In order to insure the development of the Platted 
Property as a community of the highest quality in which all improvements are harmonious in architectural design 
and aesthetic appearance, the Developer reserves to the Association the exclusive power and discretion to control 
and approve all improvements placed on any Lot or any Commercial Parcel. No paved area, fence, wall, 
shrubbery. building, or any other structnre or thing shall be placed or maintained upon any Lot or any Commercial 
Parcel, nor shall any exterior addition, change (including change in exterior colors) or alteration be made to 
existing improvements thereon until detailed plans and specifications of the same, prepared by a duly licensed 
architect, engineer, landscape architect or other similarly qnalified professional, are submitted to and approved in 
writing by the Association as to harmony of external design, compliance with the terms of this Declaration and 
location in relation to surrounding structures and topography. The Association shall have the absolute right to 
refuse approval of any plans, which in its opinion are not suitable or desirable or do not comply with this 
Declaration. Notwithstanding the foregoing or anything herein otherwise provided, the Association shall have the 
right and a perpetnal easement to locate, construct and maintain a fence around the perimeter of the Magnolia 
Point Property or any portion thereof. 

Prior to review of the proposed improvements, the Association may require submission of all or 
any of the following documents, as are applicable to the proposed improvements; 

(a) Site plan showing all property lines, setbacks, easements, existing 
trees having a diameter of six (6) inches or more, drives, fences and 
underground trench locations, and existing and proposed swface 
contours and elevations of the Lot; 
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(b) Floor plan or plans; 

( c) Elevations of all sides of the contemplated structure; 

(d) A sumrruuy specification list of proposed materials and samples or photo
graphs, or pictures of el<terior materials and colors which cannot be adequately 
described; 

(e) Landscaping plans; including, but not limited to: sod placement, location and 
size of plants and associated ground covering and location of sprinkler system. 

(f) Such additional information and materials which, in the opinion of the 
Association, may reasonably be required for its review. 

(g) A $1500.00 refundable landscape deposit will be required of every new home 
permitted. This deposit will be refunded within 30 days of the issuance of a 
certificate of occupancy is issued by the City of Green Cove Springs, provided 
the approved landscape plan has been completed and the construction site and 
surrounding sites have been cleaned and placed back in the natural condition. 
If the plans are not followed or the surrounding property not cleaned the 
Association have the right to use said deposit for the completion of the work. 

The Association shall preliminarily approve or disapprove proposed improvements within thirty 
(30) days from its receipt of a written request for its approval from the owner of the property in question, 
accompanied by all items required for Association review. Failure of the Association to act within such thirty (30) 
day period shall constitute preliminary approval. Upon preliminary approval, final construction documents or 
plans shall be submitted to the Association, which shall approve or disapprove such final plans within thirty (30) 
days after receipt. Failure of the Association to act within that thirty (30) day period shall constitute final 
approval. Upon approval of the final documents, the work may begin. 

The Association may delegate to the Architectural Committee any or all rights of approval 
granted to the Association pursuant to this Section 2. 

2. 3 Estate Lot Family Residences; Maximum Height; Minimwn Square Footage. No residence or 
other permitted structure located on an Estate or Clubhome Lot shall be in excess of two and one half stories in 
height, or shall contain less than 2,000 square feet of heated and air-conditioned enclosed living space for Estate or 
Clubhome Lots, or 1,200 square feet for Golf Villa Lots, unless written approval of the Association is first secured, 
which approval may be atbitrariJy withheld. 

2. 4 No permitted structure on a Multi-Family Lot shall be in excess of three stories in height and no 
Dwelling Unit located thereon shall contain less than 800 square feet of heated and air-conditioned enclosed living 
space, unless written approval of the Association is first obtained, which approval may be atbitrarily withheld. 

2.5 Setback Lines. Except where setback lines are otherwise shown on the Plat, the following 
setback lines are hereby established for buildings, structures, additions or accessories located on any Estate Lot: (i) 
20 feet from the front lot line (the lot line adjacent or nearest to the Roadway furnishing access to such Lot) except 
that for comer Estate Lots, one front setback may be 20 feet; (ii) 20 feet from the rear lot line or from the top of the 
bank on any lake front Estate Lot; and (iii) JO feet from the interior side lot lines of any such Lot. For Golf Villa 
Lots, Multi-Family Lots or Commercial Parcels, it is recognized that establishment of standard inflexible setback 
lines may tend to force construction of buildings in such a manner as to have a detrimental effect on privacy, view, 
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preservation of natural vegetation and trees, traffic flow and other similar considerations. Accordingly, no specific 
setback lines are established herein, but the Association shall approve, as a part of its review pursuant to Section 
2.2, the precise location and site of all structures to be constructed on any Golf Villa Lot, Multi-Family Lot or 
Commercial Parcel. The Association shall have the right to increase, decrease or otherwise modify any of the 
above requirements in the process of approval pursuant to Section 2.2, so long as such changes shall preserve the 
general harmony of the Magnolia Point Development and shall not materially impair the value or use of the parcel 
for which such approval is sought or of any other parcel. For the purpose of this Section 2.S, fences, walls and 
nnroofed and W>SCreened patios shall not be considered part of a building and may be erected outside of setback 
lines, subject to Association approval as provided in Section 2.2, and other applicable provisions of this 
Declaration. 

2.6 Time of Construction all homes shall be completed within one year of the commencement of 
construction which shall be deemed to start when the lot is cleared for construction. If for any reason said 
construction is halted for more than 180 days, the owner shall remove any and all construction materials and 
improvements permanent or otherwise and the lot restored to its original condition. Violation of the restriction 
may result in the maximum daily fine of$100. 

3. GENERAL COVENANTS AND RESTRICTIONS 

3.1 Nuisances. No noxious or offensive activities shall be carried on upon any portion of the Platted 
Property; nor shall anything be done thereon which is or may become a nuisance or annoyance to any resident of 
the Magnolia Point Development 

3. 2 Detached Structures and Objects. None of the following buildings, structures or objects shall be 
placed on any Lot or Commercial Parcel unless obscured from view from any Roadway, the Golf Course, any 
adjacent parcel or any other Dwelling Unit: pens, yards and houses for pets, hothouses, greenhouses, above ground 
storage of construction materials, wood, coal, oil and other fuels, clothes racks and clothes lines, clothes washing 
and drying equipment, laundry rooms, tool shops and workshops, servants quarters, gnest houses, garoage and 
trash cans and receptacles, "Satellite Dish Receivers", above ground exterior air conditioning, heating and other 
mechanical equipment and any other structures or objects determined by the Association to be of an unsightly 
nature or appearance. 

3. 3 Temporary, Movable Structures. Other than temporary construction sheds and sanitary toilet 
facilities used during actnal construction of the permitted permanent improvements, no shed, shack, trailer, tent or 
other temporary or movable building or structnre of any kind shall be erected or permitted to remain on any Lot or 
Commercial Parcel. 

3.4 Grading. No Lot or any other portion of the Platted Property shall be graded, and no changes in 
elevation of any portion of the Platted Property shall be made which would adversely affect any adjacent property, 
without the prior written consent of the Association. 

3.5 Trash. Burning of trash, rubbish, garbage, leaves or other materials in the open, by an 
incinerator or otherwise, is prohibited. All garoage and trash must be stored in closed containers and in such 
location so as to be hidden from view from any adjacent Dwelling Unit, Lot, Commercial Parcel or Roadway. 

3.6 No Window Air Conditioners. No window air conditioner unit shall be iostalled in any building. 
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3.7 Fences, Hedges and Walls. Hedges. fences or walls may not be built or maintained on any 
portion of any Estate or Clubhome Lot except within the rear or interior side Lot lines and no closer to the front of 
the Lot than the rear line of the main residence. nor closer to a side street than the line of the main residence 
abutting such side street, when the residence is situated on a comer Lot. The location, composition and height of 
any fence, wall or hedge on the Platted Property shall be subject to the approval of the Architectural Committee, 
which may grant or withhold such approval at its discretion. No fence or wall shall be erected nor hedge 
maintained on any part of the Platted Property which is higher than six feet from the normal surface of the ground; 
in addition. where any part of a lot line of any Lot or Commercial Parcel abuts along the Golf Course, no fence, 
hedge or wall along such lot line shall be permitted. except pursuant to a specific exception granted by the 
Architectural Committee. 

3.8 AD\e11Il3S. No exterior radio or television aerial or antenna or any other exterior electronic or 
electric device of any kind shall be installed on any improvement located within the Platted Property until the 
Association shall have approved the location, size and design thereof and the necessity therefor. This prohibition 
shall include "Satellite Dish Receivers" over the size of I meter. All satellite dish receivers regardless of size must 
be approved as to location and screening from neighbors and golf course. Such approval may be for a limited 
period of time or until the occurrence of an event specified in such approval. Approval may be aroitrarily 
withheld. 

3.9 Garages. Each Dwelling Unit located on an Estate or Golf Villa Lot shall have an attached 
garage. No garage door opening shall face any Roadway, unless an exception is granted by the Architectural 
Committee, except Golf Villa Lots whose garage doors may face the street. All garage doors must be kept closed 
except when in use. 

3. IO Mail Boxes. There shall be no mail boxes or newspaper boxes or receptacles unless approval 
therefor is given by the Association as to the location. size and design of such boxes or receptacles. 

3 .11 Signs. A sign denoting the street address of the residence, located and designed in accordance 
with approved standards, shall be required on each Dwelling Unit. In addition, one small sign may be used to 
denote the name of the resident, subject to the prior written approval of the Association with regard to size, shape, 
design, color and location of such sign. No other signs of any kind shall be displayed to the public view on any 
Lot, Dwelling Unit, or any vehicle parked on any part of the Platted Property; provided, however, that nothing 
herein shall be construed to restrict in any manner the Developer or its agents from placing signs and advertising 
on the Platted Property or any portion thereof. 

3.12 Parking: Storage: Repairs: Driveways. No vehicles or boats (including. but not limited to boat 
trailers, travel tr.tilers, camp trailers and motor homes) or any similar property shall be kept on any part of the 
Platted Property except such areas as may be specifically reserved and designated for such use, or stored on any Lot 
except within a garage or an enclosed screened area and except that private passenger automobiles of the occupant 
of a Dwelling Unit and guests, having no commercial signs, may be temporarily parked in the driveway or parking 
area of the Dwelling Unit and except that other vehicles may be parked in such driveway or parking area during 
the time necessary for delivery and pickup service and solely for the purpose of such service. No repairing or 
overhauling of any vehicle is allowed on any part of a Dwelling Unit, a Lo~ or any Roadway. All driveways must 
be either concrete or asphalt material and must be approved by the Architectural Committee. 

3 .13 Maintenance by Owners. Each Owner shall maintain his parcel, whether improved or 
unimproved, in good condition at all times. but no Owner shall cut any living tree having a trunk diameter greater 
than six (6) inches without the prior approval of the Association. No trash, gart>age, rubbish, debris or refuse or 
unsightly object shall be allowed to be placed, accumulated or suffered to remain anywhere on the Platted Property, 
unless stored as provided herein. 
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3.14 Wash. Outdoor drying of wash must be done in areas that are completely screened from view 
from any adjacent Dwelling Unit, Lot, Commercial Parcel, Golf Course or any Roadway. 

3.15 Animals. Up to two (2) domesticated dogs, cats or birds may be kept in any Dwelling Unit or on 
any Lot, provided such pets are kept for the pleasure and use of the Owner, and not for commercial purposes, and 
are not permitted to run free. No other animals, livestock or poultry of any kind shall be kept on any Lot or other 
portion of the platted property. If the Association, in its sole discretion, determines that any pet is dangerous or an 
annoyance to the other residents of the Platted Property, or is destructive of wildlife or property that pet may not 
thereafter be kept on the Platted Property and shall promptly be removed by the Owner. 

3.16 Resubdividing: Replatting: Access Restrictions. Without the prior written approval of the 
Association, no Lot shall be resubdivided or replatted. In the event of such approved replatting or resubdividing, 
all of the provisions of this Declaration shall apply to the portion of the Platted Property so resubdivided or 
replatted and no such resubdividing or replatting shall affect any easement shown on the Plat or reserved in this 
Declaration except easements reserved along the side lot lines, as provided in Section 4.4, shall only apply to the 
resubdivided or unplatted Lot. The Association shall have the right to approve the use of one or more contiguous 
Lots, all or part of any Lot, all of one Lot and part of a contiguous Lot or Lots, or any combination of contiguous 
parts of Lots which will form an integral unit of land suitable for use as a residential building site. 

3.17 Roadways· Easements: Traffic Control. 

(a) All of the Roadways are and shall remain privately owned and shall be the sole and 
exclusive property of the Developer, its successors, assigns, grantees and nominees, if any. Developer may 
relocate, extend or close any part of the Roadways, so long as all Owners (and mortgagees) contiguous to that part 
of any Roadway being relocated, closed or extended, consent thereto and so long as no Owner is denied reasonable 
access to a public dedicated street at the boundary of the Magnolia Point Property. Developer shall have the sole 

~_J and absolnte right at any time to dedicate to the public all or any part of the Roadways and all or any part of the 
easements reserved herein. Whenever Developer so elects, it may assign and convey all interest in the Roadways to 
the Association and when the Developer is no longer the owner of any Lot in the Magnolia Point Development, it 
shall assign and convey all interest in the Roadways to the Association and the Association shall accept said 
interest and the obligation to maintain said property. All costs of such transfer shall be paid by the Association. 
Upon such conveyance, the Association shall succeed to all rights thereto of the Developer hereunder including, 
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the rights reserved to the Developer under subparagraphs (b) and 
(c) of this Section 3.17. 

(b) Developer hereby grants to the present and future owners of the Golf Course and all 
present and future Owners, and to the lawful occupants of any buildings located within the Platted Property, and to 
their guests, invitees and domestic help, and to delivery, pickup emergency medical care and fire protection 
services, police and other authorities of the law, mail and parcel carriers, representatives of utilities authorized to 
serve the Magnolia Point Property, holders of mortgage liens on the Magnolia Point Property or any part thereof 
and such other persons as Developer may from time to time designate, the non-exclusive and perpetual right of 
ingress and egress over and across the Roadways, subject however, to the right of Developer to install, erect, 
construct and maintain utility lines and facilities in such Roadways. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of 
this paragraph, Developer reserves and shall have the unrestricted and absolute right to deny ingress to any person 
who, in its opinion, may create or participate in a disturl>ance or nuisance on any part of the Magnolia Point 
Property and shall have the unrestricted and absolute right to restrict or in any manner limit the ingress of any 
party through the use of a controlled or guarded entranceway to the Magnolia Point Property upon such terms and 
conditions as the Developer may reasonably determine. 
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(c) In addition, Developer shall have the right, but no obligation, from time to time to 
control and regulate all types of vehicular traffic and parking on all or any part of the Roadways. Developer shall 
have the righ" but no obligation, to remove or require the removal of any fence, wall, hedge, shrub, bush, tree or 
other thing, natural or artificial, placed or located on any Lot or Commercial Parcel, if the location of the same 
will, in the sole judgment of Developer, obstruct the vision of a motorist upon any of the Roadways. Developer 
shall also have the right to enforce claims for damage against any Owner respons,1Jie for damages to any Roadway. 
In the event and to the extent that the Roadways referred to in this subsection or easements over and across such 
Roadways for ingress and egress shall be dedicated to or otherwise acquired by the public, the preceding provisions 
of this paragraph relating to Roadways thereafter shall be of no further force or effect. 

3.18 Waterways. All lakes, ponds, creeks and streams (hereinafter "waterways") now existing or 
which may be hereafter created, within the Magnolia Point Property, shall belong to the Developer unless 
specifically conveyed by Developer to an Owner as part of a Lot or unless conveyed by Developer to the 
Association as part of the Common Area. Even if so conveyed, the Developer reserves the right to regulate the 
level and flow of water therein and all use thereof. No power boats shall be permitted on such waterways and no 
Owner shall have any right to construct bulkheads, docks, boat houses, piers or other similar facilities on such 
waterways, nor any right to pump or otherwise remove any water from such waterways for the purpose of irrigation 
or other use, nor to place rocks, stones, trash, garbage, sewage, storm or other waste water, rubbish, debris, ashes 
or other refuse in such waterways or on any other portion of the Magnolia Point Property, without the written 
consent of the Developer. The Developer shall have the sole and absolute right to control the water level of such 
waterways, to construct bulkheads, docks, piers or other similar facilities and to control the growth and eradication 
of insects, plants, fowls, reptiles, animals, fish and fungi in and on such waterways, and to control the heigh" 
grade and contour of any embankment. Developer may delegate or assign such rights granted herein to the 
Association. 

3 .19 Wetland Areas and Conservation Buffers. Prior to initiating any clearing, construction, dredging 
or filling within the wetland areas or vegetated buffer limits delineated on the recorded plat, the lot owner shall 
apply to St. John's River Water Management District for a permit modification for such work. 

3 .20 Common Area. Each Owner shall have the non-exclusive right in common with the Developer 
and the owner of the Golf Course, to use the Common Area, subject to reasonable rules and regulations for such 
use enacted by the Association. 

3 .21 Drainage. No changes in elevation of property shall be made which will cause undue hardship to 
any adjoining property with respect to natural run-off of storm water or which shall result in any alteration of the 
drainage system for the Platted Property and the lands adjacent to or near the Platted Property, or which in the sole 
opinion of the Developer, shall in any way effect the drainage system for the benefit of the Platted Property and 
lands adjacent to the Platted Property without the prior written consent of the Developer. Developer reserves for 
itself, its successors and assigns, an easement in and over all lakes, streams and waterways in the Magnolia Point 
Property for drainage of any and all portions thereof. 

3.22 The Association shall be responsible for the maintenance, operation and repair of the surface water or 
storm water management system Maintenance of the surface water or storm water management system(s) shall 
mean the exercise of practices which allow the systems to provide drainage, water storage, conveyance or other 
surface water or storm water management capabilities as permitted by the St. Johns River Water Management 
District. The Association shall be responsible for such maintenance and operation. Any repair or reconstruction of 
the surface water or storm water management system shall be as permitted, or if modified as approved by the St. 
Johns River Water Management District. 
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! 3.23 The association Board of Directors may suspend for a reasonable period of time, the rights of a 
member or a members tenant or guests to use the common area. The Association may also impose reasonable fines 
not to exceed $100 per violation against any member, tenant or guest violating the governing documents. Prior to 
imposing either a fine or suspension, a hearing must be held before the Rules and Enforcement Committee to 
afford the alleged violator an opportunity to be heard on the issue. At least 14 days notice of the hearing must be 
given. A majority of the committee must vote affirmatively to impose the fine or suspension and no suspension of 
the common-area-use rights may impair the right of an owner or tenant to have vehicular or pedestrian ingress and 
egress to and from the community. 

3.24 Additional Covenants and Restrictions. Other than the Developer, no Owner of any part of the 
Platted Property shall without the prior written approval of the Association, impose any additional covenants or 
restrictions on any part of the Platted Property. 

4. lITILITY SERVICES 

4.1 Water and Sewer. The City of Green Cove Springs or its successors has the sole and exclusive 
right to provide all water and sewage facilities and service to the Platted Property. No well of any kind shall be 
constructed on any Lot or Commercial Parcel to provide potable water for use thereon, and no potable water shall 
be used except potable water which is obtained from the City of Green Cove Springs, or its successors or assigns. 
Nothing herein shall be construed as preventing the digging of a well to be used exclusively for air-<:onditioning, 
irrigation or the filling of swimming pools. All sewage from any improvement on the Platted Property must be 
disposed of through the sewage lines and disposal plant owned or controlled by the City of Green Cove Springs, or 
its successors or assigns. 

4.2 Garbage Collection. Garbage, trash and rubbish shall be removed from the Lots and Commercial 
Parcels only by parties, companies or agencies approved by the Association and each Owner agrees to pay when 

1 due the periodic charges or rates for such garbage collection service made by the party providing same. ~---! 

4.3 Utility Lines Underground. Unless the Association expressly consents in writing, all telephone, 
electric and other utility lines on the Platted Property shall be located underground so as not to be visible. 

4.4 Easements. The Developer, for itself and its successors and assigns, hereby reserves perpetual, 
alienable easements, privileges and rights on, under and across the Roadways, across all lakes and waterways, as 
well as a strip 15 feet in width around the perimeter of all lakes and waterways, a strip 10 feet in width along the 
front line of each Lot and each Commercial Parcel, a strip IO feet in width along the rear lot lines of each Lot and 
each Commercial Parcel, and a strip 10 feet in width along the side lot lines of each Lot and each Commercial 
Parcel, for access, drainage purposes and for the use of electric, telephone, cable TV, sewerage, water, gas and 
other public and private utilities. Additional easements may be reserved or granted by the Developer at any time 
prior to the time any Lot or Commercial Parcel affected by such easements is conveyed by the Developer to a third 
party. Within the easement areas, no structure or other improvements or landscaping shall be placed or permitted 
to remain which may damage or unreasonably interfere with the installation and maintenance of utilities and 
drainage facilities and the Owners shall bear the risk of loss of any such structure, improvement or landscaping 
except as otherwise provided in Section 2.2 Notwithstanding such restrictions, all easement areas, areas within 
any setback line, and all improvements therein, shall be maintained continuously by the Owner. All utility lines 
serving one Lot or Commercial Parcel only from the point where such line connects to the main line shall be 
maintained by the Owner of that Lot or Commercial Parcel. 

9 
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5. ASSESSMENTS 

The Association shall have the authority to levy assessments as provided herein against the Dwelling 
Units, the Lots, and any Commercial Parcel, and each Dwelling Unit, Lot and Commercial Parcel is subjected 
thereto as hereinafter provided: 

5 .1 Purposes. The Association may levy assessments for the purpose of enabling the Association: 

(a) To pay all ad valorem taxes assessed against the portions of the Magnolia Point Property 
used in common by all Owners, including Roadways and appurtenant security facilities, waterways, and other 
common areas, whether or not owned by or leased to the Association; 

(b) To pay all ad valorem taxes assessed against any properties, real or personal, or any 
interest therein, owned by or leased to the Association, and to pay any other taxes payable by the Association; 

(c) To pay all expenses required for the reasonable repair and maintenance of the portions 
of the Magnolia Point Property described in subjection (a) above, including, without limitation, paving, irrigation, 
landscaping, drainage and for the reasonable repair and maintenance and insurance of any buildings or other 
improvements owned by or leased to Association; 

( d) To pay all expenses of providing security for the Magnolia Point Property including 
salaries of security personnel, maintenance of security gate houses and other related facilities, insurance on security 
gate houses and related facilities and any and all other expenses incurred in providing such security; 

( e) To pay for the expense of lighting the Roadways, including replacement of bulbs, poles 
(if any), wiring and any and all other expenses in connection therewith; 

~_J (f) To pay for all expenses incurred in providing mosquito and other pest conrrol for the 
Magnolia Point Property; 

(g) To pay for all expenses incurred in connection with providing fire protection for the 
Magnolia Point Property; 

(h) To pay for the expense of maintenance, improvement and operation of drainage 
easements and facilities; 

(i) To pay for the expenses of maintaining, repairing and replacing directional markers, 
signs and traffic control devices and costs of controlling and regulating traffic on the Roadways; 

(j) To pay all charges of trash and garbage collection and removal unless a separate charge 
is made to each Owner by the company providing such seivice (any such expense for the Golf Course shall be paid 
by the Owners thereof and shall not be an Association expense); 

(k) To pay for all expenses of operating the Association, including without limitation, 
management fees, legal and accounting fees, payroll and general office operating expenses, and the expenses of 
doing any and all other things necessary or desirable in the judgment of the Board to keep the Magnolia Point 
Property neat and attractive, to preseive or enhance the value thereof, to eliminate fire, health or safety hazards, 
and to pay for such other expenses including, but not limited to, liability insurance, which in the judgment of the 
Board may be of general benefit to the residents of the Magnolia Point Development; 
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(I) To repay funds, together with interest thereon, borrowed by the Association and used for 
purposes referred to herein; 

(m) To pay for such other benefits and services to the Owners as may be determined 
appropriate from time to time by the Board; 

(n) To accumulate reasonable reserves for the foregoing purposes. 

It shall not be necessary for the Association to allocate or apportion the funds collected pursuant 
hereto or expenditures therefrom among the various purposes specified herein and the judgment of the Board in the 
expenditure of such funds shall be final, The Association in its discretion may hold such funds invested or 
uninvested, and may reserve such portions of the funds as it determines advisable for expenditure in years 
following the year for which the regular maintenance assessment was assessed. 

5.2 Regular Assessments. 

(a) Except as provided in Section 5.6, each Lot and each Commercial Parcel is hereby 
subjected to regular maintenance assessments as provided below, payable on a monthly basis (unless otherwise 
detennined by the Board) beginning with the 1st day of the first full month following the date of original sale of 
such property by the Developer to a third party, and continuing on the first day of each month thereafter. The 
Assessments shall be uniform in dollar amount for each category (ex. Lots) and shall be set by the Board, SUQject to 
approval of the Association. The regular maintenance assessment may be adjusted by the Board as required to 
meet the expenses and other charges for which same are assessed. Regular maintenance assessments shall become 
delinquent if not paid within 15 days after their due date for which assessed and shall bear interest at the rate of 
eighteen percent (18%) per annum from that date until paid. 

(b) Initial Regular Maintenance Assessments are established as follows: 

(i) Estate Lots • $540 per year; 

(ii) Patio Lots • $480 per year; 

(iii) Unimproved Multi-Family Lots and Commercial Plll'.cels • 
$500 per year per acre located therein; 

(iv) Improved Multi-Family Lots - $360 per year for each multi-
family unit constructed thereon; aod 

(v) Improved Commercial Parcels - $400 per year for each 2,000 
square feet of heated and cooled floor space contained within improve
ments located thereon. 

Assessment as an "improved parcel" shall not begin until completion of construction of the improvements to be 
located thereon; and whenever the assessment begins for an "improved parcel" as provided above, all previously 
applicable assessments shall cease. 

5.3 Increase in Assessments. The maximum amount of any regular maintenance assessment 
imposed by the Board shall not exceed the amounts shown in Section 5.2 above for a period of 12 months 
following the initial recording of this Declaration. Thereafter, the regular maintenance assessment may be 
increased by no more than ten (10%) per cent of the regular assessment for the immediately preceding month. In 
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the event of any such increase, such assessment shall not be thereafter increased for a period of twelve (12) months. 
The right to make adjustments to the regular maintenance assessment shall be cumulative and the Board's failure 

to increase the regular maintenance assessment for one or more years (or a part of a year) shall not preclude 
. adjustments being made to compensate for those years ( or parts of a year) at a later time. However, in no event 
shall the regular maintenance assessment be cumulatively increased by an amount greater than thirty (30%) 
percent of the regular assessment for the immediately preceding month. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the 
regular maintenance assessment for any category listed in Section 5.2 may be increased in excess of the amounts 
set forth above and more frequently than set forth above if such increase is approved by a majority vote of Owners 
(other than the Developer) in each snch category of assessment. 

5.4 Special Assessments. The Association shall have the power to impose special assessments to 
meet expenses of an extraordinary or emergency nature, provided that if the sum of all special assessments in any 
12 month period exceeda 50% of the then applicable regular annual assessment, then such special assessment must 
be approved by not less than 75% of Owners (other than the Developer) to whom such assessment is applicable. 
Any special assessment which is not paid within fifteen (15) days after the Owner receives written notice of such 
assessment shall bear interest at the rate of eighteen percent (18%) per annum unless otherwise specified. 

5.5 Privately Owned Golf Course. The Golf Course is owned by the Developer. It is operated as a 
private golf course and country club (the "Club') for the benefit of club members. Club membership is a privilege 
extended by the owner of the Golf Course and purchase of a Lot, Dwelling Unit or Commercial Parcel does not 
automatically include any ownership rights or membership privileges in the Golf Course. Owners desiring to join 
the Club mnst apply for membership and be approved therefore pursuant to rules and regulations of the Club. The 
'Chili-House", Maintenance Barn, Cart Barn and Stables are also owned by the Developer. 

5.6 Platted Property of Developer. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, no assessment 
shall be charged and no lien shall attach against any Lot, Dwelling Unit, Commercial Parcel or other portion of the 
Platted Property so long as same is owned by the Developer and the Developer shall not be required to pay any 
snch assessments, it being understood that the Developer will bear much of the expense of the Association until the 
Association is self-supporting from assessments levied against Owners of Lots or Dwelling Units purchased from 
the Developer. 

5. 7 Lien. Each regular and special assessment and interest thereon as provided herein shall 
constitute a debt from the owner of the property against which the same shall be assessed, and shall be secured by a 
lien upon that property and all improvements thereon. Such lien shall attach as of the date a notice of lien is filed 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Clay County, Florida, and may be enforced as any other lien in Florida by 
foreclosnre or by any other proceeding in equity or at law and the Association shall be entitled to recover all costs, 
including reasonable attorneys fees in such proceedings. Each snch lien shall be subordinate and inferior to the 
lien of any institutional mortgage encumbering such property if that mortgage was recorded in the public records of 
Clay County, Florida, prior to the recording date of snch lien. Upon request, the Association shall furnish any 
Owner or mortgagee a certificate showing the unpaid assessments, if any, against the property of such Owner or 
mortgagee. 

6. MEMBERS AND VOTING RIGHTS 

6.1 Memberships. Every Owner and the Developer shall be a member of the Association as provided 
below. 

6.2 Classes. Membership shall be divided into two classes as follows: 

12 
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(a) The Class A members shall be all Owners (other than the Developer, as long as Class B 
membership shall exist) of Lots, Dwelling Units or Commercial Parcels. 

(b) The Class B member shall be the Developer, or its successors and assigns. 

Class A memberships shall be appurtenant to ownership of a Lot, a Dwelling Unit or a 
Commercial Parcel and shall not be separated from such ownership. 

6.3 Voting Rights. Until such time as the Developer has conveyed to third parties all the Lots and 
Dwelling Units within the Magnolia Point Development, the Class B member shall have sole voting rights in the 
Association and the Class A members shall have no voting rights except as to matters specifically set forth herein 
and except for altering or amending the Articles of Incorporation or Bylaws of the Association, which rights shall 
be as provided in the Articles of Incorporation. Thereafter, voting rights shall be as follows: Each Class A 
member shall have one vote for each lot owned on all matters to come before the Association. 

7. RIGfITS OF DEVELOPER 

In addition to rights elsewhere reserved, Developer hereby reserves to itself, its successors and assigns, the 
following rights and privileges: 

7. I Rights Regarding Temporary Structures. Etc. Developer hereby reserves the right to erect or 
maintain such dwellings, model houses, sales offices or other structures, and commercial and display signs as 
Developer, in its sole discretion, may deem advisable for development and marketing purposes. Nothing contained 
in this Declaration shall be construed to restrict the foregoing rights of Developer. 

7. 2 Enforcement by Developer. Developer reserves the right, but shall have no obligation, to enter 
upon any Dwelling Unit, Lot or Commercial Parcel to remove rubbish, signs, structures, plants or other things or 
to take such other action, all at the expense of the Owner, as Developer deems necessaiy in order to enforce this 
Declaration. Such entry, enforcement and removal shall not be deemed a trespass or make Developer liable in any 
respect for any damages on account thereof. The Owner of such Dwelling Unit or Lot shall pay Developer on 
demand the actual cost of such enforcement plus ten percent (10%) of the cost in perfonning such service as a 
service fee. In the event that such charges shall not be paid on demand, such charges shall bear interest at the 
maximum legal rate of interest from the date of demand. All Dwelling Units, Lots and Commercial Parcels shall 
be subject to a lien in favor of the Developer for all such costs and fees and Developer may, at its option, bring an 
action at law against the Owner personally obligated to pay the same, or upon giving the Owner ten (10) days 
notice of an intention to file a claim of lien against a Dwelling Unit, Lot or Commercial Parcel, may file and 
thereafter foreclose such lien. 

8. AMENDMENT 

8.1 Amendment by Developer Without Owner Approval. Developer reserves the right, without prior 
approval of any Owner: 

(a) To designate any lots shown on the plat as either a "Multi-Family Lot(s)" or a Golf Villa 
Lot(s)". 

(b) To amend this Declaration for any other purpose so long as such amendment shall 
conform to the general purposes and standards set forth herein and shall not materially and adversely affect the 
rights of any Owner; 
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(cl To amend this Declaration for the purpose of curing any ambiguity in or any 
inconsistency between the provisions set forth herein; 

( d) To include in any contract for sale, deed, or other instrument hereafter made, any 
additional covenants other than those set forth herein which do not lower the standards of this Declaration; 

( e) To release any Dwelling Unit, Lot, Commercial Parcel or other portion of the Platted 
Property from any part of the covenants set forth in this Declaration which have been violated, if the Developer, in 
its sole discretion, determines such violation or violations to be minor or insubstantial and to make exceptions, 
without prior approval of any Owner, to the covenants and restrictions set forth in Sections 2 and 3 hereof if 
Developer deems such exception to be in the best interest of Magnolia Point Development; 

(t) To file an amendment to this Declaration for the purpose of submitting other property to 
the terms and provisions of this Declaration, it being specifically understood that Developer owns additional land 
within the overall Magnolia Point Development which Developer intends to include under these covenants at some 
time in the future. Any such amendment may contain such additions or modifications as Developer shall provide, 
so long as such additions or modifications to these covenants do not materially increase the membership 
obligations or expenses appurtenant to any existing Dwelling Unit, Lot or Commercial Parcel in the Magnolia 
Point Development. Such an amendment may be accomplished by filing a statement among the public records of 
Clay County incorporating such tenns, covenants and restrictions of this Declaration as are applicable to the 
property included within such amendment or by adopting all or part of this Declaration by reference in a deed 
conveying such other property or in any other appropriate instrument or by Developer executing and filing an 
amended or restated declaration. 

8.2 Any amendment to the Covenants and Restrictions which alter the surface water or storm water 
management system, beyond maintenance in its original condition, including the water management portions of 
the common areas, must have the prior approval of the St. Johns River Water Management District. 

8. 3 Amendment With Owner Approval. In addition to the rights of the Developer to amend this 
Declaration as reserved in Section 8.1, and notwithstanding the limitations on voting rights set forth in Section 6, 
this Declaration may be amended at any time upon the request of the Developer, if such requested amendment is 
approved by the affirmative vote of75% of votes cast by Owners other than the Developer at a duly called meeting 
of the Association, the notice for which meeting has contained notice of the proposed amendment. Upon the 
approval of any such amendment, the President and Secretary of the Association shall execute and record the same 
in the public records of Clay County, Florida. 

9. ENFORCEMENT 

9.1 The St. Johns River Water Management District shall have the right to enforce, by a proceeding at law or 
in equity, the provisions contained in this Declaration which relate to the maintenance, operation and repair of the 
surface water or storm water management system. 
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10. CENTRAL TELECOMMUNICATION 
RECEIVING AND DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 

10.1 Cable TV Developer hereby reserves unto itself, its successors and assigns, an exclusive 
easement for installing, maintaining and supplying the services of any central telecommunication receiving and 
distribution system serving the Platted Property, including the right to connect any central telecommunication 
receiving and distribution system to such source as Developer may, in its sole discretion, deem appropriate, for 
which service Developer, its successors and assigns, shall have the right to charge the Association and/or 
individual Owners for CA TV service to single-family residents as from time to time defined by the Ordinances of 
Clay County, Florida. 

11. MISCELLANEOUS 

I 1.1 Remedies for Violation. In addition to Developer's rights as reserved in Section 7.2, Developer, 
any Owner or the Association shall be entitled to bring actions at law for damages or in equity for injunctions 
against those parties violating or attempting to violate this Declaration, for the purpose of curing, correcting, 
preventing or enjoining any violation or attempted violation of the terms of this Declaration. All costs and 
expenses, including, but not limited to reasonable attorney's fees, incurred by Developer, any Owner or the 
Association to cure, correct, prevent, or enjoin any violation of the terms of this Declaration shall be recoverable 
against the party causing such violation. All remedies herein shall be cumulative to any and all other remedies 
provided elsewhere herein or at law or equity. The failure to bring any action to enforce this Declaration or to 
correct any violation of this Declaration shall not be deemed a waiver of the right to do so thereafter as to the same 
breach or as to one occurring prior or subsequent thereto, nor shall such failure give rise to any claim or canse of 
action by any Owner or any other party against the Developer or the Association. 

11.2 Terrn. The terms and provisions of this Declaration shall run with the title to the Platted 
Property and any part thereof and unless otherwise altered or terminated in accordance with the terms and 
provisions herein, shall bind all persons in interest, all Owners and their heirs, legal representatives, successors 
and assigns until December 31, 2115, at which time this Declaration shall automatically be extended for successive 
periods of ten (IO) years each, unless, by mutual agreement of not less than 80% in number of the Owners, this 
Declaration shall be terminated in whole or in part; provided, however, and notwithstanding the foregoing, the 
easements herein shall be perpetual. 

11.3 Disclaimer. Neither the Developer nor the Association shall be liable to any Owner or other 
person for any Joss or damage arising from any cause whatsoever, including without limitation the provision of, 
failure to provide, or negligence in provision of security, maintenance, repairs or other services by the Developer or 
the Association or either of them. 

11.4 Invalidity of Part. The invalidation of any one of the terms or provisions of this Declaration shall 
in no wise affect any other provisions, which provisions shall remain in full force and effect. 

11.5 Headings. The section headings herein have been inserted for convenience only and shall not be 
considered or referred to in resolving questions of inte,pretation or construction. 

11.6 Evidence of Approyal. All approvals required in this Declaration shall be evidenced by a 
certificate or other writing signed by the party giving such approval. 

IS 
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11. 7 Assignment of Developer. The Developer shall have the sole and exclusive right at any time to 
transfer and assign any or all rights, powers, privileges, authorities and reservations it may have under any 
paragraph of this Declaration to such other person or entity as it shall elect. No such assignment shall require the 
consent of any Owner and in the event any such right is assigned, the Assignee shall assnme all obligations of the 
Developer so assigned and the Developer, its officers, directors and stockholders shall thereupon be relieved of any 
and all obligation or liability with respect thereto. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Developer has executed this Declaration as of the day and year first above 
written, 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
.ilrtl!e sence of: 

MAGNOLIA POINT JOINT VENTURE, LTD. 
a Florida Limited Partnership 

\__~.<L.~:.!::'.:...'.::::!:::l...::::::....':1J~~~,;-.e_.A/j By: Magnolia Point Investors, Inc., 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF CLAY 

,--,f-----'a Fl tion 
GE 

Before me personally appeared Bert V. Royal, Vice President of Magnolia Point Investors, Inc., General 
Partner of Magnolia Point Joint Venture, Ltd., to me well known to _be the person described in and who executed 
the foregoing document and he duly acknowledged before me that'he executed the same for the purposes therein 
expressed as the act and deed of said corporation and said partnership. 

Witness my hand and official seal in said County and State:ilris l'le... day of Ou~•{L 

Notary Public, State ofFloridi 

My commission expires: 

, 19il. 

' . : j EXPIIES: ,lprl 16, 3100 

,~t~, SARA M. GALLA0HEII W' MY COIIIKBIIO'U l:C -

i,9(.,' .. BondlldTilru NalMY N:IO Lllldllvdlfl 
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MAGNOLIA POINT 
GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 

PHASE II 

DECLARATION OP COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, 
EASEMENTS AND RESTRICTIONS 

THIS DECLARATION, made as of di( 1?70-~,J,, , 19J[ by 
~GNOLIA POI?rt' JOINT VENTURE, a Flor~~a general partnership (the 

•Developer~) whose address is "'3"670 Clubhouse Drive, Green Cove 
Springs, Florida: 

WITNESS ETH: 

WHERF.AS, Develope~ is t~e owner o! approxirnatel~ ~50 acres 
o! land in Clay County, Flor .. Ja, (the "Magnolia Point P=operty") 
and; intends io develop the Maqnolia Point Property ir.to a 
r2side~ti~! and recreational conununity and in that regard deslres 
to protect a.~d enhance the value o! such pro~erty by establishing 
certain standards and restrictions subject to '"'h1c::-i certain 
porti~ns thereat shall be used and conveyed; and 

WHEP.EAS, Develo~er r.cw desires t·::> s'.!.bjec: a ;,o:':!.on o~ t!:e 
Magnolia Point Property desc:!bed on Exhibit A at~ached he:eto 
(the "Platted Property") to the te:-:r.s and ccnd.!.:ions ot these 
covenants: 

NOW, THEREFORE, Developer he.r~y d,ecl.ar..s .c.b,a,.C .A.L.l. o! the 
?lat:.ed Property shall be held, sold, a"l.d conveyE!d subject to 
t~e following easements. restrict.!.ons. covenants, and ccnd!.tic.,s, 
which shall run w!.:h ::!.tle to C:,e Pla:.':ed P:-cpe~":.'l and st".a.!.l te 
binding upon all parties having any r:~ht. t:c:e er inte:est 1~ 
the Platted Property or any part thereof. thei: hei:s. 
successors, and assigns, and shd:: inure to the ~ene!1t o! eac~ 
owner thereof. and the grantee o! ar:.y deed to u.ny pa:": or the 
Platted Prope!'ty sha:1 be deemed Oy t!":e ac::e::,t.J.r:.ce ot'. such deed 
to have <1greed to al.!. zuch covenants. cor.d.:.r..:..ons. easements ar.d 
rest:ic::.ions: 

l. DEf!NI:'IONS 

As Usdd in this Declarac~on. the terms below shall have the 
tollow1ng rneaninqs: 

1.1 "Arc~•.tect.ural Comm!tt.ee" means a committee composed of 
t~ree or more Persons, appointed by t..~e Boa~d ::.o exercise the 
tunct1ons delegated to it by the Board in connection with review 
and approval ot arch~tectural plans !or im?rovem.ents on the 
Magnolia Point Property. 

1.2 "Asgoc~at, 1 ..... m: means ~ag:1olia Point Cocm.unity 
A.3sociat1on, Inc .• a FlOrida non-profit co~ration. Unless 
ot.ber~ise s~citied herein, any actions required of the 
Association herein llla.Y te taken by its Board of Directors, 
defined hereinafter. 

1. 3 •~• means the Board of Oirectors or the Association, 
which has Ceen duly elected and quali!ied in accordance with the 
Articles at Incorporation and By-l.aws of the Asso~iation. 

1.4 "Coll't!'l'lercial Parcel• means any portion o! c...~e M3gnol1a 
Point Property shown on the Plat as ccmzr.ercial land or other~ise 
designated by Developer for ccti!l:ler=ial or bus~~es5 use. whette~ 
L~proved or unimproved. 
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Pam.ily Lot IMY be used in accordance with the Planned Uni: 
Development Zon1no which is applicable t.hereto. No business. 
commercial, reliq1ous, charitll.ble or ot..'ler enterprise o: any kind 
shall be maintain9d upon or in connection with the use o! any 
LOt. No building or part t.hereo! on any LOt shall be rented 
separately from ehe rental ot an entire Dwelling Unit. However. 
the Developer shall have the riqht to maint41n facilities on the 
Magnolia Point Property tor sales and promotional activity, 
~intenance and recreation, e.nd shall ha•-1e t..'le ri-;!'l.t. to sell or 
lease 1.nproved or U!limproved LOts. 

2.2 Approval ot All Plans and Spec!ficat!ons. In order to 
insure the development o.C: the Platted Property as a COtl!Dunlty o: 
:.he hiqhest quality in which all improvements are har:nonious L~ 
architectural design and aesthetic appearance, t.he t>eve1oper 
reserves to the Association t.he exclusive power a.,d disc=etion to 
cont:ol and approve all improvements placed on any Lo~ or any 
Commercial Parcel. No p,aved area. tence, ~all. shrubbery, 
building, or o.ny other str11cture or thing sha!l Ce placed or 
maintained u~n any Lot or any Commercial Parcel, nor shall any 
exterior addition, chanqe (including cha.~Qe 1~ exterior colorz) 
or alteration be ma.de to existing improvements t.her2on until 
detailed pla..~s and spec!!icat~ons o! t~e same. prepa!'ed by a du~y 
lic~nsed architec:. engineer, landscape archi:ect or othe~ 
sim.!.larly quali!ied ~ro!essional, are su.om.it:ed ~o and a~pruvaC 
!n writing by the Association as to har:nony of ~xternal desic;~. 
ccmp~~ance with the te~ of this Declaration and location 1n 
r~l.J.tion to su:r:roundinQ structures and topography. Tlit:r 
.\ssociation shall have t..~1!11 absolute right to refuse a~proval o! 
any pla.r:.s which i~ its opinion are not suitab:e or desirable c: 
do not comply w1th th.is Oec!.arat.ion. Notwit.!'1s:a.--:d.!.r,Q ':.~e 
foregoing or anyt..~ing herein otherwise provided, the >..ssociat~cn 
shall have ':.~e r.:!.ghc and a ;:>e:-;iei:ual easement. to loca::e. 
conscruc: a.r:.d ma!~cain a !ence around the p-.r!.::le:e:r o! the 
Ma~--r..ol!a ?oint Property or any por':.~on thereo!. 

Pr:or to review o! t..~e proposed l=lprovements, the 
As.:.cc!at.::i.or. :nay requi:e su1:::::i..!.ssion c! all or ar.y ot: i:he t:ol.!.cw::.,:-.g 
doc-.:..'"Tl.en::::s. as a!"e applic-1.::le ::::o i:he proposed !.=-.;:rove::-.e:-:.t.s: 

(ii S!.:e ~!.an show!.:1g all pro;::e:-:y lines. sec~ac:-<.s, 
easements, ex.!.s:.!.r.i; t:ees ha•.•:..r.; a d.!..JJ:'.e':.er o! s!x (5) 
i:1c~es or :!I.ere. d::..ves. t:ences and 1.ir.Ce:~:~u~C :.:e::.~!'-. 
lccat!.cns, and e:<.!.S':..!.:1g ar.1. p:cpcsed. sur!.ice cc.,r.:cu?"s 
a:-.,1 e!evat!.cns o! the Lot; 

(!lil E:evatio~s c! all sides the 

(i'I) 

(v) 

(vii 

contemplated S':.:'1.!c-:'.lre; 

A summary speci!icat~on l!s:::: of proposed materials ar:d 
sattples or photoqra~hs, or pic~ures o! exterior 
materials and colors ~hich C3rulot be a~equately 
dcsc:r.!.Ced; 

LandscapL~g plans; inc!ud.1n~ ~u~ not l.!.!n.ited to: sod 
plac:e.tt~ct, lccacion and size or lants and associated 
qround covarin~ an~ location ot ~Prink!.er system. 

such additional in!ormation and m.otaria.ls which, in t.~e 
opinion o! t!la Association. ma.y raasooably he required 
tor its review. 

The Association shall preli:n.1.narily a~prova or 
disapprove proposed im::provements w1.~:"lin t.hirt.y (30) days from !.ts 
rec:.ei~t of a writ~en request !er its approval !rom the owner o! 
':he property in question. accCJC.Par.ied by all 1:e=.s req-J.!.red for 
Assoc~ation review. Fa1lu.:e o! c.;e A.ssociat~o~ to ac~ wit!':..1.n 
sue~ r-... ;1:rty (JO) day pe:-icd shall constit'.i.C8 o'r&!!.:ll.!:ia:-1 
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pens, yards and houses tor pets, hothouses, greenhouses. above 
~round storage o! construction macerlals, wood. coal. oil and 
other fuels, clothes racks and clot..,es lines, cloehas washing and 
drying eq-~ipment, laundry rooms, tool shops and workshops, 
servants quarte:3, guest houses, garbage and trash cans and 
?eceptacles, •satellite Dish Receivers", above qround exterior 
.tlr conditioning, heating and other mechanical equipment a.id any 
other structures or objects dete!:lll.ined by the Association to be 
ot an u.1sightly nature or appearance. 

3.3 Temporary, Movable Structures. Othe~ than temporary 
construction Shods and sanitary toilet tacili~ies used during 
actual construction o! the permitted ~erm.anent improve:nents, no 
shed, shack, trailer. tent ot other temporary or movab!.e t;•,ilding 
or structure o! any kind shall be erected or p~rmltted to rcma.!.n 
on any Lot or Co;:u:nercial Parcel. 

J.4 Grading. No Lot or any other po~tion o! the Plat~ed 
Property shall be graded, and no changes in elevation o! any 
port.ion o! the Platted Proper:y shall be made which wou·1ct 
adversely a!!ect any adjacen~ property, without the prior written 
consent o! the Association . 

.3. 5 Trash. Bu.:-n!nq at trash, r:.Zbi:;:-.. g;::i.;:-bu:;e, !.e.:·,,•c::; c:
o~her materials in the open, by an i~c:nerato: or otte~~ise, ls 
prohitl:l~. All garbage and trash mus: be stored ~n clcsed 
containers an<1 in st.1c!\ locat.!.on so as to be h:dde~. !-::-c:n v!.ew ~::o:t 
any adjacent Uwel~!ng Unit, Lo:, C0m.~ercial ?~=~el or Roadway. 

).6 No W1~dow ~i:- c:,r.di::.:.or:e:-:::. No wi:"l.c!cw a.:.:- co::.c!=..t:c~1:!= 
U.71.i--:. shall !:)e ins ~a.:.!.ed i:1 any ~u=.. !..C!.:-.g. 

),7 Fences, Hedges a::O wa!l.s. l-i~d(;fes, fo:-.::es o:: ·...-al.:.s 1nay 
not be built or maintained on a.-.y ;:,crt.~cn or. a::y Es::ate or t>at..:.o 
Lot except within ~he rear or i~te:!or s!.de Lot l!.:-:es a~C no 
clocer to t::e !:ant of the Lot~ z» r..ar i1.ne ot t:!le 11:a.1:-:. 
res!dence, nor closer c.o a si.de st=eei:. t.!1.an t::e 1.:.:-:.e a: L:-S.e ::la=..~ 
residence abut~!.ng suc!i. si.Ce s:::-eet, w~en ::.::e r~s.:.de~ce is 
s!.t'.!ated on a cor-:-:er Lot. The loc~::.:cn, c.:Jr..pos::.:.c~ a:--.c! !i.e.:..;~::. 
o.t any fence. we..!.l er hedge en. :::-1'-! ?:a::::ed r:-q::er:·1 sha.:...i b~ 
si.!.:l;ec::. to the ap-;:rova.: o!: the ,\!"c!"li':.ec::·.1=;:1.:, C.~:n.il.!.':.':.<:?e. wh:.:::--. :r:.c·t 
grar.t or wit!i.hold suc!i. ap~t·ova.:. a::. ::.::a. d::..zc-:-ei:.:.on. Ne f<?::..ce or 
wal.!. shal: be e:-ec::ed nor hedi;e :na:.:-ita.!.:-:ed on a::.y .:..1::-:: of the 
P.!.a-:.::.ed P:-oper:y wh.:.::!1 i.s h!.g:l.e!: tha:-:. s::.x !eec !:-:::~ ::.!".e ~or::i.a.:.. 
st.:.::-!ace o~ t!":.e g:~ur.d; !.n a:id.::.:!.rJn, whe:-e any t:a..:::: c! "l lot !..:.~~ 
o! any Lot or C'.:itr.r..e:-:::.:1!. P::i.rcel aou:.3 along t:..e G~:. ! C.:Ju::se, r.o 
!en.:::e. h••dge or wa.:..!. ,1:ong sue~ lo~ line shal!. be pe:-:n...:..::::ed. 
except pursuant to a spec1 Uc ex,.:eption qranted by the 
A.r~hitectural Ccmm~ttee. 

3.8 Antennas. No exterior radio or televis!.on aeri~l er 
a.~ten.na or any other ex~er!or elec:ronic or electric dev~ce o! 
any kind shall be installed en any L"nprovement lCC.!ited wit!l.:...n ~he 
Platted Property until the Association shall have a~proved the 
location. size and design thereof and the necessl~y there!or. 
This °"'rohi.bition shall include "Satellite Dish Receivers". such 
approval m.ay be !or a lim.ited p~riod o! time or unt~l the 
occurrence o! an event spec1!ied 1:1 such approval. 

3.9 Garages. Each Owelli.nQ Unit located o~ an Est.at~ or 
Patio Lot shall have an attached garage. No ga:-age d0< r opening 
shall tace any- Roadway. unless an exct!pti.on 1s granted by t.he 
Architectural Commit.tee. ill garage doors muse be Xepc closed 
except When in use. 

J.10 Hail Boxes. There shall be no mail bcxes or news~aper 
boxes or recepcac.les unless a-_::prova!. there.tor !.z. g!.ven by the 
Association as to t.~e locatic:'.I. size a."ld <!esiq:; o~ s'..:c::. boxP.s c-:
receptacl.es. 
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J.17 Roadways; easements; Tra!tic Ccn~ro!. 

{a) All o! the Roadways a·re and shall remain privately 
owned and shall be the sole and exclusive property ot: the 
Developer, its successors, assigns, grantees and nom.inecs, if 
any. Developer may relocate, extend or close any :>art o! th,. 
Roadways, so long as all Owners {and mortgagees} contiguous to 
that part o! any Roadway being relocated, closed or ext~nded. 
consent thereto and so long as no owner is denied rGasonable 
access to a public dedicated street at the boundary o! the 
Magnolia Point Property. Developer sh~ll have the sole and 
absolute richt at any ti.me to dedicate to the public all or any 
part or the Ruadways and all or any part or the easements 
reserved herein. Whenever Developer so e~ects, it may assign ar..J 
convey all 1ntarest in t.he Roadways to tb.e .'.sscciation and when 
the Developer 1s no longer the owner ot: any Lot :n the Magnolia 
Point Cevelopmen~. it shall assign and convey al~ interest in the 
Roadways to the >..s~ociation. All costs ot: such transfer shall be 
pa!d by the Association. Upon such conveyance, the Association 
shall succeed to &11 rights thereto o! the Develope:- hereu~der 
including, wit~out l.!..'Tli~ing the gene~ality ot: the foregoing, the 
r!.g-t::s reserved t;,;i t!':.e Developer unC.er su!:.paragraphs (b) and (cl 
o! t!':.~~ Se=~!.=r. J.~?. 

(b) oevelocer hereby ~ra<lts ta t~e ?reser.t and !'.uture 
owners o! the Gol! course and a~! preser.t and f.u~ure Owners. ~r.d 
to t!':.e law!'.ul oc:;upa:1:s o~ any bu.!.:c:..:-.<;s !.ccatec! ...,,!.thi!1 the 
P!att.ed Pr-:pe:-t1. ?rid to t!':.eir guests. ir-.v:.. tees d:ic! domestic 
he!.?, ar.c! to c!e!..!.very, ;,idt:.ip e:ne::-qe~cy :nec!.!.ca.:.. ca:-e ar.C !:..:e 
protec~.!.on services, ~c::..ce ar.d ct.~e:::- au~::.or:.:..:..es c! t!'l.P l3w, 
mall and par:::el ca::-r!.ers, represe::-i.:..3.::..!.•✓es o: u::.:.:1:- . .!.es aut!lcr::ec! 
.. a se~Je the :-iagr.clia ?oi::t P:::-o~er'.:.'.,". !1.clCe::-s o! mor::gaqe l!.ens 
on t!'!.e ~a,;::.cl!..J ?oin:. ?::-ope~:.y or ar.y ;iar:. t:'.ereo! ar:.d such c::!".e: 
persons as Developer :!\ay t:-om ~lme co t.! ... ::i.e designa:.e. t.he !".~r:
exc.:..us!.ve and perpet.'J.a: r!.ght o!: ~s .od ~ tJWtT 'm'!d 
ac:::-oss the Roadways, s:..1.0;ec:: however. ::o :.::e ::!.gh: ot Devel.c~e::
co inst.all. erec:.. co:-.s::-·.;.::': and ma.:.::::a.!.:: 1..:.~:..::.i:y l.!.::.es ant! 
!ac:...:..i::.!.es i:1 s:.:.c!'l Rca<iways. Nc::·.-,::.::.s:..:1.~C.:..::.c; t!':.e ::;;:-e·.;c:.:19 
prov!.si.;:}ns ot t!i.:..s parsc;raph, :Jeve:.-:::;:::e:::- :-eser•Jes "-"":d sr-.a.:..:.. :-:a•:e 
t!':.e 'J..'1.res:::-:.c-:ed ar.d abso::.1-::.e r:.;~: ::> Ce:-.y i::.;:-es.:. ::c a:-.y ;:e:-::;.:::: 
who. in its op:..~~on. ~ay =rea:e or per::..=.:..;:::a:.e t:: a dl3t.'J.r~dr:=~ 
or nuisance on ar:y par: c~ t!'le :-i:.g:-.c:.:.::1 ?o:.:--.:: P:-c~er:.y and s:::1:..: 
have ~!'l.e u.-.::-es::-:.;::ed a:-:d a.bsc~-..:.:.e :-.:.~:::. :.:> :es::.:-:.c: er ln dr.y 
ma:-.. ~e= l.!.:n.:.: :.:--.e !.:-.g:ess c! !!:;y ;:c!~:·,- :!"1.:-::~,;h ::--.e '.!St! o! a 
con:rol!.ed o:- -;-..:a:::ie'.! ~:-::::-ar.ceway :.:. :::e ~cq~ol.:.-3 Poi:-.:. Pro~e:-:.·1 
upor. such t.er::is and ::::::-:-::!:. :!.ons as -:.:--.e ::2vel.o~er may re.1scn~.:..-,· 
deter::11:i.e. 

(c) In add.:.:.:.::n. Deve:.c;:-e:- >ha.:.: have the :-!.ghc., bu:. 
no obl!.qa:.!.or., t:-c~ ::~e to t.!.me to control and rag-~l~te all 
ty~es o! vehic~lar t.ra!:ic and par~ing on all or any part of t.he 
Roadways. Developer shall haver.he r!.ghc. but no obl.!.gation, to 
remove or r~qui:-e c~a ::-emoval o! any !ence. wall. hedge, snrub, 
bush, tree or other t..~ing, natural or artit~cial. placed or 
located on any Lot or Commercial Parcel. 1! t..~e location o! the 
same will, in the ~.;te judgme,1t ot D~veloper, obst:ruct. the v1s!.on 
of a motorist upon any ot the Roadways. Developer shall also 
have ~~e r~ght to enforce claims for da?M.ge against a.~y Owner 
respons.ible fer damages to any Roadway. In t..~e event and tv the 
extent that. the Rc.adways reterred t.o in this subsection or 
easements over and across such Rca~ways far ingress and egress 
sha.ll be dedicated to or otherwise acquired by t..'1.e public, t..~e 
preceding provisions o! ::..~is paragraph relat~~g t.o Roadways 
t..~eraaf::er shall be o! no furt..~er force or e!tec~. 

3.18 Wate~~ays. All lakes, pcnCs. ~reeks and str~a.-n.s 
(hereina!::.2r .. ..,aterways'") now existi:i.g or wh.!.c!'l :r.;;.y b~ herea!:er 
created. ...,,i ~'1.in the Mac;no!.ia Poi~::. ?:::-operty sna.:.::. bo? lor-.g to t:ie 
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4.3 Utility Li~es Underg~ound. Unl~ss ~he Association 
expressly consents in writing, all telephone. electric and 
other utility lines on tile Platted ~roperty shall be located 
underground so as not to De visible. 

4.4 Easements The Developer, tor itsel! and its successor3 
and assigns, hereby reserves perpe~ual, al.ienal)le easements, 
privileges and riahts on, under and across the Roadways, across 
all la~es and waterways as well as a strip lS !est in width 
around the perimeter o! all lakes and water~ays, a strip 10 tee~ 
in widt..~ along the front lot line ot eac~ Lot and each Commercial 
Parcel. a strip 10 tee: in width along t..~e rear lot lines of 
each Lot and each commercial Parcel, and a strip 10 feet in 
width along the side lot lines or each I.ot and each Commercial 
Parcel, tor access. drainage purposes and !or the use ot 
electric. telephone, cable TV, sewerage, water, gas and other 
public and pr!vate ut!lities. Add!tionel easements may be 
reserve·d or gt"anted by the Dev-~loper at any titt,e prior to the 
time any Lot or Commercial Parcel a!!ected by such easements iS 
conveyed by the Developer to a third par-.:.y. Wi-.:.hi~ ::he easeme~t 
areas. no structure or other L~prove~ents er l~~dscaplnq shall 
be placed or pe:-=-i::-.:.ed to remc1ic. wh!.c:-1 ;;;.ay C.ama.:;e ,jr .;...":.reascr:.at::,· 
inter!ere with the inscallation and ;:ia~~-.:.enance o! u-.:.~li-.:.ies and 
drainage !aci.lt~•~~ and the ~ers shal.l ~ear the risi(. o! loss ,:,.f 
any such s-.:.ruct~re, im~r~vement or lar.Cscapi~g except as 
ot.he:--..t1$e provided in Sec-.:.:!.cn 2. 2. Uc-.:.-..ri :~s::and.i:.g sue~ 
restrictions. ~ll ease~ent areas. areas w.:.:hin any set~ack li:-:e. 
ar..d all improve:r..em:s: t.he:.-ei!" •. sha:: be ::na.:.nt.ained cor.t.!.nuaus:y by 
tJld cwr.e.:. A:! u-.:.i:.:..ty li:-:es se!''t!.:-.,; o;::e :.0t. or C:-c::-w-:\e!'::ia:. ?3:-:e: 
only !rem t.:i.e po:.n-.:. -....r.e:-o: s..:.c~ l.:..:-.e: .::::-.::e(::.;; ::.o ;:::.e ~a:.:-. :.:...:-:e 
shall be ;na.!.nta:!.ned by ::.~e C-..r.-.e:-o~ :~~t. :o~ er C~ri:.~e!'cia: 
Pa:-cel. 

·r:i.e i\ssoc1a:::c::. sh.a:: :'.ave t.::'.e at..:::~c:-:.:i· t.;:: ~e•,-y assess;ne:-::s 
as provided :-.e:-e:.n 3.ga:.:-.s:: t!":.e ~e:.:.:.::.,:; :.::-.:. ':..3. i::-.~ :....=-.:.:;. 
ar.d any Ccir .. -ne:-:::.a: ?_3.:-:e:, a:-:C. eac:-. :}1,;e.:..:...:.:-:-; ·1:-.~:. :...):: a:1..-1

• 

Ccmi-r,e:-::ii:i.!. ?arce.:. is s~::~e-::ed -.:.!":.e~e:; 3.S ~e:e..:.:-:a!:-=:- ;::,:-::i-..._C.e•.::: 

5. 1 ?'...:.:-::cses. :'!".e Asscc.:.J.-.:.:.::-: ::-.ay l.e'f'/ a.sses.s~e:-.::.3 !:::::-
the pt.:.:.-;::ose o~ e!".a~.:.:.:-:q: :!":e Ass.::ic:.:1::.:.:::-.: 

(ai To ra.y .;1..:..:. ac. •1a:c:-e7, tJ.xes ~ssesseC. aqa:.:-.s: 
the pcr::.:.or'.S o! ::~e :-!a·:;:-:c.:..:..;i ?c!.:-,: ?:-=t:~:--.:.y ;,:.sec! :..:-: c;::;r.:.icr. by 
al..!. Cw:-,e:s. i:1c:...:.C.:.::.-:; Rc<1C.ways and :1.p;::-.::--.:.t!::an::. sec-1:-i:y e.ac:...::.
t.!.es. wate:::--,1ays. a::d ~c.~e:- c:::rr~'Tl.cr: a.:.-e.:ts. wr.e:.:ter or not owr.ed 
by er leased to t~e Ass~c:~~!.or.; 

(bl To pa)' all ad valv=ern taxe~ assessed against any 
properties. real or persor.al. or any interest t~erei~. owned by 
or leased to the Asscciation. and co pdy any o~~er 
taxes payable by the Association; 

(cl To pay all ex;>enses r~quired Cort.he reasonable 
repair and maintenance oC the ;>ortions oC the ~ag:ialia Point 
Propercy described in subsection (a) above. i~cludi~g w1t~out 
l.im..itac.ion paving, irrigation. lanCscapL~g. drainage and for t..~e 
re~sonable repair and maintenance and insurance of any buildings 
or ot.1.er improvements owned by or leased to A.ssociat.1.on; 

{d} To pay a~l ex-;i:enses of providing security !or 
Che Maqnolia Poi..~t Pro~erty ir:elud.!.:i.g ~•3.laries of security 
p,e:scnnel, mai..~tenance o! security gate houses and other related 
tac~lit.~es, insura..~ce on security gate houses and related 
tacilities and any and all other expenses i.ncurred in ;,:-.::ivld!;.:; 
such sec"J.rity; 
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required to meet the expenses and ot..~er charqes :or which same 
ar~ assess~~. Regular maintenance assess~ents shall become 
delinq-Jent if not paid wit~in 15 days 3fter their due date tor 
which assessed and shall bear interest at t..~e rate o! eighteen 
percent {18%) per annum trom. that. date u..1til paid. 

(b) Initial Regula~ Maintenance Assessments are 
established as follows: 

{1) Estate !,".)ts - $.(80 per Yec1r; 

(ii) Patio Lots - $360 _per year; 

(111} U11i:nproved Multi-Fa.>n.ily Lots and Ccr:uner
cial Parcels - S500 per year per acre 
located therein: 

(iv} Improved Mµlti-Family Lot~ S360 per year 
tor each mulci-!a.m.i.ly unit C?nst::ucted 
thereon; and 

{v) imoroved Commercial Parcels. - S400 per 
rear !:.:.r e~c~ Z. CCC s~,.;.:.:.-e !eet c! ~e.e.te'i 
and cooleC floor space ~ontained w:.:!':.in 
LnprovemenLs located ::~ereon. 

Assessment as an ·u~roved parce~N shall ~ot be~!.n 1.:..~t!.l 
coiipletion of const:-t:c::ior. o! the improvements to be loc3::ed 
thereon: and whenever t!':.e assess:ne~t begi~s !or a~ Ni.rn.proved 
pa:.·ce.!." as prov!.d~d above. a!.!. p:-e.,.!.cus:;· a_:p!..'....:a.t::e assess:::en:s 
shall cease. 

5. 3 I:ic:-ease in Assessmen:3. -:'l":e max!..-n:.:...':l.. a.7'.0l.!..":t c! a. ..... y 
regular mai.ni:.enance asse:;$=-.e::.: ~-:-.posed by t:".e Beard sha.!.l. .!'let 
exceed the amounts shown in Sec::.c~ 5.2 abcve to:- a per~od o~ 12 
mont!ls t:ollowi:ig t::.e !.n1 :!.a.!. rec::lr-i~ .0:::: 't::o.3 ~C':l. 
Therea!::er, the re;ular ma!.::.::er.ar.ce as~essme~: ~ay ~e increased 
by no re.ore t:i.an ::e~ (!C!lsl ?e!' ce:-.:. o~ :::.e :-e,;-.:.:..:1.:-assF.3s~en: !.::r 
the L'l' .. -r.ed!a::e!.y p::-eced:.::.q .ncn:!':.. :i:~ t!".e even:: o! ar.y suc:i. 
inc:ease, su::!':. assess;-::.e::.: s~a:.: ::-::=: !:e t!".er'!a!':e:- inc:eased !or a 
period o~ t:,..iel•.1e 112) :ncn~!':.s. "r!".e :-!.;h: t.o :na.:<.e ad:us::..~en::3 ::.:: 
the regul3r ma!.~:e~a~ce assess~en:: sha!.!. be c~~:a:!ve and ::~e 
Board's tail'.!re ::o :.:-.crease ::::.e ?°e,;-..;la:- :na.:..:"'.te~.a.:.ce a.ssess.:ie::: 
!or one or :nore ye3.:-s (o:- a pa:-: o!' a yea:-! shal.!. :i.ot pr-ecl."..:Ce 
ad~us-:..~.en·":.:.i :!e!..:-.-; :naCe: ':.~ c;:::-:;:e~sa:e !or :!"Iese '.{e¼:s (or" pa.::.3 a! 
a year) at a late:- t.:.::"..~. !icweve:-, in no eve~:: s:-:.a:1 t!'l.e :eq-.Jl.a!' 
ma!nte~ar.ce assess:ne:-.: be c-.::.;.!..J.":.:.ve:.y i~c:-eased tiy ar.. a.m.ou......_t 
greate!' than th!..!'t/ (JO,) pe!'ce::.t o! t!'l.e r"equ:ar assessment !or 
the 1:r.meC!ate:y p:-eceding man:::--.. Notwi c.hst.andi:i.c; t.he !oregcinq. 
the re~:a: maintena~ce ass~ssment tor any cateqorJ listed !n 
Sect:on 5.2 may be inc:eased in excess o! t.he amounts set Cor:..'1. 
above and mora !:-equent!y than set !orth above 1! such increase 
is approved by a majority vote at Owne:s (oehe: than t..'1.e 
Developer) ir. each such category o! ass~ssment. 

5.4. Special A.ssessrnents. The Associac..!.on shall have the 
p,ower to impose special assessments to ~et e~nses at an 
e.~t=aordinary or emerqency nature. prov~ded t..'1.at 1! t..~e sum a! 
all special assess.uents in any l2 mcnc.'1. period exceeds SO% o~ the 
then applicable regular annual assessment. then such special 
aasess.:nent must be ap~roved by not less c...,a.n 75% o! Owners 
(ot..~er t.h4n c...~a Developer) tO whom such assessmen~ is applicable. 
Any special assessment wh.!.ch is not paid wt:..'li~ r~!teeo (15) days 
a!ter t.he Owner receives wr~t:en notice o! suc!l assess::en~ shall 
Dear 1.!lterest at the rat~ ct eighteen per~ent (18%) per annu.n 
unless oc...~e::-wise s;,ec~!ied. 

5.5 Pr!vately C-..n-:.ed Gol.! C~urse. T~e Go~! course is owned 
by c...;e Developer. .t::. !$ operated a.s .s ;::.:....,a::e -;o.:.: co>c:rse a..-• .:! 
country club (::.!":.e "Clt!.b'") !o~ t.!':.e ~e~e!!.: c! c:::.b ::i.~ers. c.:U!J 
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7. RIGHTS CF DEVELOPER 

In addition to ri~hts els~where reserved, Developer hereby 
reserves to itself, its successors and ~ssigns, the following 
rights and privileqes: 

7.1 Rights Regarding Temporary Structur~s, Etc. Developer 
hereby reserves the right to erect or maintain sue~ dwellings, 
model houses, sales offices or other structures. and commercial 
and disylay signs as Developer. in its sole discretion. may deem 
advisable tor development and marketing purposes. Nothing 
contained in this Declaration shall be construed to restrict th~ 
foreqoing riqhts of Developer. 

7.2 Enforcement by Developer. Developer reserves t.,;e 
riqh,t, but shall have no ;:ibligation, to enter upon any Dwelling 
Unit·, Lot or commercial Plircel to rerr,ove rubbish, signs, 
structures, plants or other things or to tak~ such other action. 
c..tl at tt1e e.:<l)ensa ot the Owner, as Developer deems necessary i:1. 
~rder to en!orce this Declaration. Such e~try, 8ntorcemenc and 
removal shall not ba deemed a trespass or make Developer liable 
in any respect tor any damages on account thereat. T~e Owner o~ 
such Dwelling Unit or Lot s~all pay D~veloper on dema~d the 
actual cost o! such enforcement plus ten percent (lOl) o! the 
cost in performing such service as a se:-vice !ee. rn t~e evenc 
that such charges shall nae be paid en demand, such c~arges s~a:l 
bear interest at the ma.ximu:r: legal rate o! interes: tram the da:e 
~f r\emand. .•..ll "Dwelling Units. Lots ar.d Com.-ne:-cial Parcels 
shall be s~ject to a l!en in tavo~ o! the Deve:ope~ !er all 
such costs and !ees and Developer may, at its cpt!on. br:nq an 
action at law against t~e Owr.er persc~ally obllga:ed co pay t~e 
same. or ucon giving the· Owner ten (10) days notice of an 
intention to tile a clai.~ ot lier. agains: a :,-Well!~g Unit. Lot or 
Commercial Pi!.rcel, may t!le and therea! :.e:- !oreclcse s•..:.ch lien. 

8. ! i\me:iC..--ner-.': bv Cevelcoe-: W!. ::->.c1:.: C\olt',e:- A.c::i-:-:va:.. 
Developer :-eser·,es ::::e :-.:.;;ht, w:.::.!.o:~-:_ pr.:.-:::- a.pp~:::va: o! ,:1:1.y 
a,..mer: 

(aJ "!'~ des:..:;r • .:1:e ar.y 1-:i:s s:'.c....-r. on the ~:~: as 
ei:her a -:'!t:.l.::.-f3..-n:.:1 ~::c:s) .. or a "?~t.:.o ~ct(s:M. 

{b) "!'o amend t!l.is Uecla!""at:.on !vr ar.y other 
purpose so long 3s sue~ amer.d..~ent shal: con!or~ co the ger.era: 
purposes and standards set forth herei~ and shall not mater!al:.y 
and adverse!y a!tac~ t!l.e rights o! any ~..mer; 

{cl To arntnd this Declar3t!on !or the purpose o! 
curin7 any ambiq-.litY 1n or any inccnsiscency between the 
provisions set forth herein; 

(d) To include in any cont:r-"lct !or sale. deed, or 
other instrument hereafter ma.de. any additional covenants other 
than t..~ose set forth herein which do noc lower the standards or 
this Declaration: 

(e) To release any Dwelli.nq Ur..it, Lot, commercial 
Parcel or other partion oft.he Platted Pro~rty fro~ any pa.re or 
the covenants set tcrth in this Declaration which have been 
violated. 1! the Developer, 1n its sole d1sc:etion. det~nn!.nes 
such violation or violations to be minor or insubstantial and to 
make exceptions. wit.~out prior approvdl ot any ewner, to c..,e 
covenants and restrictions sec forth in Sections 2 and J hereof! 
i! Developer deems such exception to be L• c..,e be.st. interest o= 
Magnolia Point Development; 
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same breach or as to one occurring prior or subsequent thereto, 
nor shall such failure give rise to any claim or cause of action 
bY any Owner or a..~y other party against the Developer or the 
Association. 

10.2 ~- The tenu.s and provisions o! this D~claration 
shall run with the title to the Platted Property and any part 
thereof and unless otherwise altered or te?'ll!inated in accordance 
with t..~e terms and provisions herein, shall bind all persons in 
interest, all Owners and their heirs, legal representatives, 
successors and assigns until December 31, 2115, at which ti..~e 
t..~1s Declaration shall automatically be extended tor successive 
periods of ten (10) y~ars each, unless, by mutual agreement ot 
not less than 80% in nwnher ot the Cwners, this Declaration shall 
be terminated in whole or in part; provided, however, ar..d 
notwitnstandinq the !oregoing, t..~e easements herein shall be 
pen,etual. 

10.J Oisclai~er. Neither the Developer n· r the Association 
shall be liable to any 0'..m.er or Other person !or any loss or 
damage arising r:1.·..:,w. ai.y cause what.soever, including without 
11.ml.tation the provision oC:. !allure to provide, or negligence in 
provision oC: security, maintenance, repairs or other services by 
the Dev~lcper or the Associat:on or either o! them. 

10.4 Iuvalidity ct. Fart. The invalida:.icn o! an~ one or. the 
te~s or prov:..s:..:::: • .:; ot: this Dec!ar3tion shall in no wise a!::e-::: 
any other provisions. which provisions sha!l remal~ ln full tor=e 
and eC:!ect. 

10.5 Headi~q~. The section headi~gs here.:n have been 
inserted !or ccnve~.:ence only and sha:: ~at be c=nsldered er 
:e.C:erred to in resotvini; quest.!.01~s o! i:it.e:-pretation or 
construct:!.cn. 

10,6 Ev1.dence ct Aoo-rova:. ~.ll app::c'aJ..s ..r2QO.i,..""11!d. i:i. th.!.s 
Declaration sha.!.l be ev!.denced by a ce:::-::i!.:cate or ot~e:- writir:g 
sigr:ed ~Y t:i.e party g.!.v!.:-iq s'.:.c!':. a~pr::-·✓a.:.. 

10.7 Assigr- . .-:-:ent ot Devel-::~e=. -:'h.<; Se•,e:.cpe::- s':"1a!.l have -:.:-.e 
sole and exc2.'..ls!.ve r:..:;,h::. a::. a:-:.y ::.::.::-:e ::..~ t=~r:s!er and ,:issi,;:-:. a:::.y 
or aL:. :.-!.q!'.c.:;, powers. p::-:..v.:.:.e,;es. a..:::.::-.:r.:..::!.es and rese:::-·,u::.!cr:s 
lt may have unde:::- a:i.y par3.;:;:-~p:-'. c~ ::-:.:..s Dec.!..1:rat!.on to 5:.i.c!. at:'.e: 
pe:-sor. o:- es.:!.::y u:: !.: s::a:.:. e:.~c: Ne s-.;c:-. ass!.qr---nen:: s:'1a.!..!. 
re½..:.!.=e t:-:e :::~nsen: a~ a~y Cw:-.e:.- c'.::..:! ::.:-:. :::-.e eve."".: :,,r.y S'...!.C:'i. r!.-;!"'.t 
is ass:..qr:eC.. t!1.e Ass.:..;!"'.ee s:-.a.:.~ Hs·,.:.me .:!..:..:. cb.:.!.qac:..cns ;J!'. c:-:e 
Deve:.o.:er so ass:..;:::.ed c:--.C :~e :e•;e:c;:e=-. i::s ot!.!.:::e:-s, cti:ec::-~rs 
and stoc'.-<!1-:::i:.c.e::-s s!1.a~:. ::.:-:e:e..:pcc~ =:e re.:.:..eved ot. any ar:d a.!..!. 
obl:..gat.:.cn a: l:aD:.'...'..:y ·,11:::-: resp?.c::. t~e:-eto. 

IN" W!'!':-.lESS WHEREOF". t~e Deve:o~e:- h.as exe '..!ted thisi 
Oec.!.ara.t.i.on as o! the day -!lr:d yedr !!.:rst a.bov writ-Ceo. 

f'ioned. sealed ar:d deli'✓ered 
in the presence o~: 

) 

__J 

1"'..AGNO~IA. P INT JO!ITT VE:."ITURE 

By: Magno 1a Point 
Inv scors. Inc. 

By; _____ ~-~----
I s President. 
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EXHIBIT A 

Lots 1 t..~rouqh 165, MAGNOLIA POINT GOLP AND COUNTRY 

CLUB PfL\.SE II, according to Plac t..~e~eo! recorded in Plac aooK 

~2. Pages 20 through 30, Publi~ Records, Clay County, Florida. 

'"' ., 88-06998 
'1!Pfl'C:'-1. ;_: :~r.c s -.o. ) , :t 3 
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